
All Saints Day

Youth and Family worship 
and Lessons
November 1, 2020



Gathering worship Song
For all the saints
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHwouoBxfL4&ab_channel=ChrisBrunelle

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHwouoBxfL4&ab_channel=ChrisBrunelle


Call to Worship #1:

L: Give thanks to God, for God is good.

P: God’s love endures forever!

L: God has come to God’s people with blessings and hope.

P: Praise God for the many ways God touches our lives. 
AMEN.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/worship/entry/1808/worship-connection-november-1-2020



United Methodists All saints Day
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yoNKLhzHzoM&ab_channel=UnitedMethodistVideos

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yoNKLhzHzoM&ab_channel=UnitedMethodistVideos


Children’s Worship Song~ I’m trusting You
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VDpHibftHs&ab_channel=LifetreeKids

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VDpHibftHs&ab_channel=LifetreeKids


Children’s Lesson
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UcPXns6gilk&ab_channel=DefiningGrace

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UcPXns6gilk&ab_channel=DefiningGrace


Memorial Craft
https://cutesycrafts.com/2013/12/papas-bird-ornament.html
(Click link for instructions)

https://cutesycrafts.com/2013/12/papas-bird-ornament.html


Children’s Worship Song ~ Go Serve Our World
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xT_8U8oTUm0&list=PLJuHDwezMsHXh00CR4WOwXzMYtbINyDcW&in
dex=1&ab_channel=StPaulQC

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xT_8U8oTUm0&list=PLJuHDwezMsHXh00CR4WOwXzMYtbINyDcW&index=1&ab_channel=StPaulQC


Scripture Lesson

1 John 3:1-3

3:1 See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called 
children of God; and that is what we are. The reason the world 
does not know us is that it did not know him.

3:2 Beloved, we are God's children now; what we will be has not 
yet been revealed. What we do know is this: when he is revealed, 
we will be like him, for we will see him as he is.

3:3 And all who have this hope in him purify themselves, just as he 
is pure.



All Saints’ Day Prayer: Set in the Company of 
Saints
You are our God and we are Your people,

and we are grateful that You have claimed us as your own.

You have set us in the company of saints past and present,

among those who have made bold witness

to Your goodness and Your truth.

You know the places in our hearts

where we are afraid

— afraid of a future we cannot control;

— afraid of losing health and independence

— afraid for the well-being of our children

— afraid that past mistakes will ruin our future

Write the stories of your people deep into our hearts

so that we may learn to trust you beyond our fears.

Give us hearts and minds and spirits

ready to trust and follow wherever your Spirit leads,

confident that you will not lead us

beyond your loving embrace.

We ask in Jesus’ name

whose outstretched arms welcome us

and hold us securely in your grace. ~ written by Christine Jerrett,  https://christinejerrett.wordpress.com/



Adult & youth lesson: Who do you follow? 
https://vimeo.com/22305133 (click on link)

https://vimeo.com/22305133


Adult and Youth Study 

The created world has a purpose and our life has meaning

We were made to know, love, and serve God in this world.  Everything that we do should 
point to one of those goals- know God, love God, serve God. Technology is a thing-
Things are meant to be used, and people are meant to be loved, never the other way 
around

Our goal is to use technology for the purpose of knowing, loving, and serving God by 
finding the good in every situation and choosing to do it

Reflection Journal: (write about your own answers)

How can we know God better using technology? 
research, study, videos, forums, resources
reliable sources- seeking truth- verify when you have questions

How can we love God using technology? 
love His people- be polite, kind, and honest
stand up for Christ
represent your faith

How can we serve God using technology? 
share your faith- Great Commission
defend the faith- evangelize
support the work of Christians around the world

https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2014/07/who-do-you-follow-youth-group-lesson.html



Message ~ Our Legacy

One day we will all be saints of Holy Trinity United Methodist church.  Think about the 
legacy of your life.  Are you proud of the person that you are?  How you spoke to that 
person yesterday?  How you held your tongue when someone gossiped about you. Every 
day it’s a work in progress. And luckily we have the best teacher and role model in God 
and Jesus.  

The message of All Saints Day is the reminder of how we should live. 

On the Feast of All Saints, Nov 1, 2013, at Vatican City, Pope Francis highlighted this 
sacred duty: 

The Saints are not super human, nor were they born perfect. They are like us, like each 
one of us. They are people who, before reaching the glory of heaven, lived normal lives 
with joys and sorrows, struggles and hopes. What changed their lives? When they 
recognized God’s love, they followed it with all their heart without reserve or hypocrisy. 
They spent their lives serving others, they endured suffering and adversity without 
hatred and responded to evil with good, spreading joy and peace.

In our church I hear the stories of those who have gone before us and the work they have 
done while here at Holy Trinity.  When I walk the halls alone after everyone is gone for 
the day, I think of those folks and their memories remain of all the good work they have 
done and the lives they have touched.  So today thoughtfully think of those saints that 
have moved on and think of ways that you can follow in their paths of bringing light to 
others and to the world. 



Audio Adrenaline: Sound of the Saints
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zemjJhquxH8&ab_channel=AudioAdrenalineVEVO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zemjJhquxH8&ab_channel=AudioAdrenalineVEVO


Benediction, Blessing, Commission:

Now, dear friends, go from this place in confidence 
that the God of Creation is with you. 

Go boldly into the world, offering peace, hope and 
healing love, in the name of Jesus Christ. 

And may the God of love, hope and peace be with 
you always. AMEN.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/worship/entry/1808/worship-connection-november-1-2020



Worship Song: I Can Only Imagine ~  Mercy Me
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GCkp69kC88&ab_channel=LeahR

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GCkp69kC88&ab_channel=LeahR

